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There is one bright spot in Pennsylvania
in this day of disaster to the Republican
cause. We refer to the Twelfth Congressional
District, composed of the counties of
zerne and Susquehanna. The death of Mr.
Denison, the Democratic member of the
Fortieth Congress, made it necessary to elect
a representative in his place. The Dbruo7
crats nominated Hon. George W. Woodward,
and the Republicans Hon. W. W. Ketchum.
In 1863 Woodward, then running for Gov-
ernor,. carried Luzerne county by 2,78 G majo-
rity. Last year Clymer carried Luzerne by
:3,654 majority, and the district by 2,20 G ma-
jority. We have no returns, at the moment
of writing, from Susquehanna county, but
there are large Republican gains in Luzerne,
and the despatches say that the contest for
Congressman in the district will be very
close.
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THE ELECTION.
The national issues were broughtbefore the

people, in this district, more closely and
more directly than in any other part of the
State, ,because there was a Congressman to
elect. The heavy Repubhcan gains in Lu-
zerne show that there is no change among the
people in favorof Andrew Johnson's policy.
If Susquehanna county shows a Republican
gain corresponding •, to that in Luzern,
Ketchum will be elected, and the great vic-
tory in Pennsylvania, that the Copperheads
are exulting over, will have added one vote
to the Radical majority in Congress, and re-
duced the Johnson faction one vote. The
Pennsylvania delegation will stand •19 Re-
publicans to 5 Democrats, instead of 18 to G
as it was last session. If there had been Con-
gressmen to elect all over the State, as in the
Twelfth district, the\Copperheads would have
had nothing to rejoice over.

The election in Philadelphia yesterday re-
zulted in the defeat of the entireRepublican
ticket, and this result in the city has so far
affected the vote of the State that it is as yet
unknown whether Judge Sharswood or
Judge Williams has been successful. It is
believed that the former has carried the State
by a small majority.

In the city, Judge Ludlow leads
the general Democratic ticket largely,
his majority being set down at 5,385.
The remainder of the ticket varies in
its majorities from 3,562for the Sheriff, down
to 1,234 for Register of Wills. The Demo-
crats have obtained possession of all the city
offices, except the Recorder of Deeds, the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions, and
the Corener, and it is interesting to contem-
plate the condition of affairs in those offices,
with their large capacity forpecuniary emolu-
ments, when the hungry, starved Democracy
break into them, after their long and desper-
ate fast.

Mr. Andrew 'Johnson will doubtless con-
strue the result of the election in this city,
yesterday, toltean an endorsement of his
insane officiaPcourse, and we may look for
some new demonstration of folly instigated
by this belief. No greater mistake could be
made. There is no doubt that every Copper-
head of the Reed. Ingersoll and Charles
Brown school, who has an instinctive adml:
-ration for a traitcat.,and who support Andrew
Johnson precisely_ to the extent that he be-
trays his party and the countryAvoted for
the Democratic candidates; but if no other
influences than JohnsonisMhad been at work
to swell the Democratic vote, the friends of
Judges Sharswood and Ludlow, and
of General Lyle, would have small
cause for rejoicing to-day.' .A. great por-
tion of the large vote given for the
Democratic candidate for Sheriff was cast
by citizens who desired toreward him for his
services and his sacrifices in the field, and
surely these voters had no desire so to cast
their suffrages that they would be deemed an
endorsement of the man whose-crinstant en-
deavor is to make these sacrifices go for
naught. Judge Ludlow ran about two thou-
sand ahead ofhisticket. ,This increased vote
must have come from thetepublican ranks.
Mr. Johnson's sycophants illprobably con-
vince him that these two thousand voters
who were unwilling..tbat. politics _should
trammel the_Judiciary, have become converts
to "My Policy." Judge Sharswood received

-a heavy -vote for numerous reasons. Mr.
.Johnson will probably delude himself with.
ti ~idea that every man who-voted-for Judge
Sharswood, because he is .an able jurist, a
native Philadelphian and acitizen with an
unblemished private character, has become
a Johnsonite and prepared to denounce Con-
gress as an illegal body hanging on the verge,
(Vc. Then -there were. a good many votes
cast for Democratic candidates by citizens
who thought this couse best ,:alculated to
secure'the privilege of, riding in the street
cars on Sunday. It would be news to this
class of voters to be told that when they
voted for Sunday cars they were also de-
claring their faith in Andrew Johnson and
their belief in his policy. The immense liquor
interest of the city and State was arrayed al-
most solidly agabirst the Republican candi-
dates, because those Who are eupged in that
trallie believe that' their business would be
more: prosperous under Democratic. rule.
This class of voters had as much thought of
endorsing Andrew Johnson when they cast,

their Suffrages as they had of be
stowing a token of approbation upon
King Theodore of Abyssinia. There were,
many other local 'issues that controlled . the
action of voters yesterday; issues that had no
more to do with Andrew Johnson than they
had to do with the Grand Khan of 'Torbay'.
The Tennessee Apotate gill doubtless des
lude himself into the idea that himself and his
policy were on trial at the ballet-box in Penn-
sylvania, yeSterday, .and that theeverdict was_
in his favoi. This will-be one of the most
stupendous among the many stupendous
blunders that And JJhuson has fallen
into with suen extraertiinary.Tactility.

The immediate results of this disastrous
day's work are -before the country. It is the
part of wisdom to ponder well the causes
that have produced them, and to remember
the lessons which they teach. The contest in

_______Ehadelplila, yesterday, was in no practical
sense a national one. Manythoughtful and
intelligent men saw the uses to which a Re-
publican defeat would be put, throughout the
country, but with the masses of the voters
this consideration was not taken into account.
There was no national officer to be voted for,
and the people generally were satisfied to

indulge their fancies on local and minor
issues. It was California over again. Re-
publictuis'who believe in a permanent judi-

- xiary, without reference to the politics of the
incumbent, carelessly cast their votes and,
what was far worse, their influence, in favor
of Judge Ludlow, regardless of the fact that
they were thereby damaging their whole
ticket. This class ofRepublican voters must
consent to accept a large portion of the re-
sponsibility of the general defeat. A still
more potent local influence was at work,
especially among the foreign population.
There is undoubtedly a strong feeling in that
portion of the communityandPoparticularly
among the Germans, on the subject of the
recent legislation affecting the Sunday ques-
tion. --This is,- of—course,--not—a—political-
issue; but the fact that the Legislature
which enactedathe laws to which they object
was a Republican• one, was industriously
worked by the Democrats for their own
advantage, and with great success. They
persuaded thousands of well-meaning men
that the Sunday car and Sunday tavern laws
,were Republican measures, and as the great
majority of the tavern-keepers-of Philadelphia
are Democrats, it is easy to see how vast an
interest was

of
to beafin this direction.

The refusal of a majority of the last. Legisla-
ture to submit the Sunday car question to a
popular vote was undoubtedly dictated by a
regard, whether right or wrong, for the pub-
lic welfare, but it was an error of judgment.
In a republic, the people must be the judges,
and this, and all similar questions,
should be submitted to the decision of the
popular:voice, whenever a general demand
Jar such a decision is made, and it should be
done att—i7eparate election, when designing
demagogues cannot turn it to their own bad
and selfish account. The Sunday question
is not aRepublican one, but the Democrats
wanted success at all hazards, and they were
ready enough to seize upon this as on otter
pretexts'to accomplish their ends.

But there were still other difficulties to be
encountered by the Republican party. Its
focal affairs had fallen into the hands of a
"ring"..who managed its nominations with-
out the slightest refereaLe to the wishes of
the masses of the voters. Those masses ate
the loyal men of Philadelphia
Who carried • the country through
the bitter struggle of the rebellion, and ;who

have ever delighted to honor and ie,,vard the
brave soldiers of the war, who haire been
consistently and uniformly maligned, des-
pised and abused by the Democracy of
Philadelphia. The Republican nominees Were
good men individually, better probably than
any one of their opponents; brit the Republi-

' can partynattirally desired to place soldiers ht
office. The Union League, the truest and
best exponent of the real Republicanism of

:The New York fr!rar.';, which probably
possesses the best opportunities of any pro-
fessedly Republican newspaper in the coun-
try for touler.standing theinterim artangernent
of the White lilac, draws a vezy melan-
choly picture of the apostate Andrew John-
son and the erne,' by wlileb .he is,mrroun,ie d..
,In spe!cdpg of :he Presidential apoointment
to °Mee Ib : •`No optical
party can alford to ;nit corrupt Mull

as a general rule,—for will sooner or later
be :tailed to ac,ount'lv- „tti3l
conduct. , Brit no such consideration re,
strains the eager and rinse.t:upulous ,;re,/ whb
best- ge the. White ll6iise, without political
prii,ciples, relations or responsibilities of anY
kind, caring for the President only as they
can make him pander to their gfeed. Noto-
riously the most corrupt era the country has
thus' fat known, so far as Presidential ap-
pointments are concerned, was that of John
Tyler. Kindred influences are now at Work,
under kindred drcumstanees, to give us
another, which shall make that seem respect-
able." ltishard to understand how Andrew
Johnson, with the trt:ample of John Tyler
staring him in 'the face, should imitate the
fatal blunder of the false Virginian. He has
not only followed a bad example, but he has
left his exemplar far in the back ground iu
his career of treachery and deceit, and made
Oil:administration of Tyler' althost respecta-
ble by ct mparison. it is not to be won-
dered at 'Mat the greedy crew of 'office-
seekers,who surround the President for their
own profit, should use plaCe anti power
simply for their own advantage and emolu-
ment. Dishonest and unprincipled agents
in the Internal Revenue department alone
ttaate a c'ca to the natiorral trei:sury of hub,

'unlerstOod and recognized this
desire, and threw all its influence is fairor of
m ititary nominations; but the "Hog.' wazi too
stiong for the Union League,, and dam to
ignoTe and' defeat the wishes of that repre-
sentati7e organization. The "ring" defeated
the Union League, and the Republicans of
rhiladelphsa, have defitroyed the "ring." I.L
is an unlialateable and i.lleagreeable truth, but
it is better that it should be told.

It has been in the midst of these
tAted issues, and under these needless burdens,•athat the Republican party has been compelled.o •

to conduct this campaign. it has been de-
seated, butdt will be the better for the defeat.
We see nowhere any of demoralization
or despondency. The great principles upon
which theRepublican party is based are as
dear to the hearts of the people as ever, and
they will meet the enemies of the Union inthe next campaign with energies that willgain new vigor from yesterday's defeat, andwith a wisdom gathered from .the lessens •
which they yesterday learned. There is noiii the real strength of the Republi-oan party. It has permitted itself, fur the
moment, to be turned aside by the local issues
ofthe day; but Philadelphia and Pennsylvania
will be found, at the neat election, wherethey have so long been, in the 'fart of
glorious triumph ofthe Principles of a pere
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dreds of millions of dollars annually. With-
oat counting the loss to the country involved
in the mad reconstruction schemes of the
accidental President, Andrew Johnson has
been the most costly infliction ever saddled
upon the people. ,

TELE TEMPORAL POWER OF TELE

The Atlantic Cable last night brought in-
formation which, if true, is of the most
remarkable and important character, both in
view of the effect it will have uponthe present

kolitical situation in Europe, and upon the
tholic Church at large. A despatch from

Biarritz states that "it has been agreed upon
that Italy is to take poSsessien of Rome; the
Pope is to remain there until his death, when
the temporal power 'of the Pontificate is to
cease." The despatch does not state by whom
this decision was made, but it is of course
Louis Napoleon, "the defender of the
Faith" and the only. obstacle., to the
consummation of Garibaldi's schemes. At
the command then of the greatest
Catholic monarch upon the globe, the suc-
cessor of St. Peter and the head of the Roman
Church lays down the sceptre that his prede-
cessors have wielded, for eleven hundred
years; a sceptre that the Popes first grasped
in the day of Charles Martel and Constantine,
and wielded with terrible effect against the
barbarian hordes which swept down upon the
Eternal City. Thehistory ofthe exercise ofthis
temporal power through out this long period
is, up to the tinie of the Reformation, the his-
tory of civilization and progress, rude and
uncouth though it was, and it will go hard
with Pope Pius to be robbed now of the last
remnant of the power before which, at one
time, every monarch in Europe trembled.

But there are good and pious Catholics
who believe that the Church will not suffer
from the loss, but will rather be strengthened
to exercise more effectively it's . spiritual
power. In the middle ages, the temporal
authority of the Popes was a necessary ad-
junct of their spiritual office. In that age of
forcer Christianity needed, the support of a
strong arm that could either bless, or strike a
heavy blow,, and the prerogatives of the
Pope fulfilled' this purpose, and served also
to compel a respect for religion which
nothing else could have induced. The neces-
sity for this has passed. away now, and . it,
may reasonably be questioned whether the
carnal weapons of the Pope have not been,ol'
late, merely a useless encumbrance.

To the present ponti ff,the saddest reflection
upon the subject will be that his sceptre has
been snatched from.his hands by a "son of
the Church" who bad promised to protect

-him. Undoubtedly this sudden change in the
policy of Napoleon was 'induced by the
threatening attitude of Prussia, and the fact
that an alliance is talked of between that
power and Italy. This adds another thorn
to the crown of his humiliation, and will be
likely to contribute to his loss of prestige,and
to make him even more unpopular with the
French people.

What action the other powers will take in
the matter, it is difficult to . fortell. Austria
is the only great nation likely to feel aggrieved
at tlie'turn affairs have taken, for Prussia,
Russia and Italy are bound together by coin-
;mon interests against France. The position
of England is not to be considered as at all
in:llion-ad; and as the balance of- power- is
against France and Austria, it is not probable
that the Pope will succeed in saving even a
fragment of .his power. .
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.IJoa's and Boy's Milli)?illo.!_:p
hen's and ility's elothingLeAl
Men's and 80y'.3 Clothing! „4141

and Boy's Clothlng!,sga

1151"Latest and Beat Sfylest
VfLatest and Nest Sigler!
etirLalest and Bext Styles! •
Cif,'Latest and Best St.filie-3!

W.L.NA.MAKER BROWN,
The Largest Clothing !louse,

O.IK 7ZALL,
The corner ofSixthand Market streets.

In the frantic delight• of the copperheads
over their victory last night, they slightly
overstepped the bounds of prudence, in some
of - their dethonstrations. The cat was
mowed to escape from the bag in several
instances, and the real meaning of their
shrieks for the soldier was betrayed. At the
Democratic Head Quarters a rebel soldier
was put up to make a speech, and hands of
exuberant Democrats paraded the streets,
making the night hideous with cheers for
General Lee ! The Democratic party is in
favor Of the soldier, but it is the rebel, and not
the Union soldier, whom they most affect,

John B. layers tic Co., Auctioneerg,
Noit; 232 find 211 Market etrcet, will hold on to-morrow
el hursday ), October' lc, to be continued on Friday, October
11, commencing each duy at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on
four month.' credit, a large , and imoort ,nt dale of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,including i 5 packagee
Cotton and Woolen Donteetica. 1000,1 pawl , ttra,,, and
Brown Blankets,. 800 Ocoee Ulmtlut, Caeeirtierot, DOC-rinit,
Bowen, Petenthame, Seal-dtinr. PerllViqllll
Fancy Cloakings, Italian., Satill Deelli nee, Patent Volcot- ,,
&c.:23 c. set, Army Blouses, ,ekes and vercea,,,. ~„;)

the. real '1 urkey ed '1 a no, full Limme, of de•
ecriptione; Dreoa floodot, Silke..tihawls, Velvet!, smdozen
Shirt Fronts,large invoice of bug' tell ifosiery,Gine. e. and
1,molehill g Cioode. Alen, Balmoral and tloop Skirts,

Sldrte, Limb:, Ttelt, Nutiom,, Fumy Goode,

On FRIDAY, OCt. 11, ut 11 o'clock, cataltgt,e on
four month.' credit, about :At pieces Venetian, Ingrain,,
Hemp, Liut, Cottage and Itag f:arpetinge, fix.
Auction :Notice-'--Salc oil Boots and

• SiktlCS.
We...would call the attention of the trade to the large

rale of Boob; Sheet+, Brogane,lntaral:;, &c., to be ?old
by catalogue, to.tab-rew (Thureday ) mr.rning,
(Jet. la commencing at ten o'clock, rrecie ,ly. by Nf ,;(jleF;
land & Auctioneen. at their F tore, :No: 1;0;i Market
kreet.
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EDW. HALL &

Second St.,

.BANE NOW OPEN •

Their Fall and Winter Importation .

SILK VELVETS AND CLOTHS,

PURE SILK CLOAK VELVETS,
of Lyons Manufacture.

Black Velvet Clothfl.
Dahlia Velvet-Cloths.

•

Purple Velvet Cloths.
Brown Velvet Cloths.
White Velvet Cloths. •

FRENCH ASTRACAN CLOTHS.
BLACK FRENCH ASTRACAN.
DM ILIA FRENCH ASTRACAN.
GARNET FRENiolt AM, 4CANL

• AMBER.COLOR At:ITHACAN.
DROWNS, GRAYSand 'MIMS DO,

GERMAN ASTRACAN CLOTHS,
In Grays, Browns, Blacks and Whites, with a great vs•
ticty of Plain and Fancy Cloths for Ladles' Cloaks.
•..0c9.9t8'

EDW. HALL & CO.,
NO, 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Will be prepitrud to-morrow to ehow their crtstornere their
new Etylee of

CLOAKS,
For this Fall and Winter's Wear.

SATE MANTLE PIEUES.

'MARBLEIZED STATE,,MANTLES, '
ANIJSLATI: WoRIC GENI:ffALL,Y,'ON lIAND, AN;)

MADE PO ORDEIt.
GIt.T E S .•

.Low-demo and Common P‘rlor And Orrx.‘ FIRE
()HAT' S, for burning hard or Octt (Nntl.

BACKS and .JAMBS, for burning wood.
INA 101.A11: !WA:IS l,lts i d VENTI AT, infr.
STAINED On 1/I.F.kt ;El) MAMBA ,. ,TLEs p..nd

other Marhte work :nnrbleized to rerreeent any of [h.;
11)11Ft. hr anti ill marb4...)IAF,III,EIZING, cri Stone, 'otta, Pla,ter of
work. In n, etc.

BIBAN:',ING ing other col '1111; .1 A PANNING on
IRON and other metal..

Particular attention given to [rotting up work in city
country. Wholeeale and Retail.

FACT 4 SALESPoo
No. 4ulN. BINTEENTII St., al,. 4

• zIOHN
ocf.Lw 6 maim', (formerly Arnold ‘Vil,,n.)

R. A. & J, J. 'WILLIAMS
OFFL'II •

feet WALNUT LUMBF.R.
:,e,OOO feet, It; feet, CHERRY BOARDS.
'2,),1.100 feet, 16 feet, POPLAR 4-4.
75,000 feet ASH ant 5-4 A Bit rLooitING.

2.,0.0fx, feet SPRUCE JOIST.
200,000 feet CAROLINA FLOORING.
MICHIGAN .201:LI/Fq: STRIPS.

BROAD AND GREEN STREETS.
0,9.3t4'

TIOVV.SIN(i'S A MEILIC.NLIQUID‘,...E.NEEN jii

1./ mending brok ,3n orna.no.qa, ,, :11)(1 Ctht.!' art iity
War it, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, No In:
quired of the atticic to be !vended, or the (*.cm, ra..,
wa74 ready for .we. For eal,. by -

JOHN U. I)OWNT ,;(j, r,
if.7.ti" IT) So ..th Eighth rine. t, two tikore. 10, ‘,/

,

NEV,' HA'r 7:',101C..', •

dra cOItNER c I" •

103;.7.11- P. V :11T11
Y itcd. ;15 •f

pal"FAL I 1 Yl. 11 it. ie. •
• 15, 'lllEn. it. ',I',:AII.A

At 11;ii 01.1
IIAT ',ND CAO ,'MPO:IIJ!.I.. I,,:,ITNuT

1, 11'11(Y/i.;D, La)Vtgll,, It tent 1) tli p•
proudflehlon. of the LeaHon. 111,et1.1 ~1 t

dl,l r to the V,-t.o. .re ••••I
•

I:%OPC•I%I.A I,tiend i u linohß. Xei 11610 11. t .t1' 1,1

11111 N111:11, I lliitoic, "Pitch." "1'4," -I. ,
rat, for vale by 'I NI,IN :-;t (A NV, Ni. .;;,ic;

ty•ti ye) ),1 •irk/ t ,111, 111.1011, 1!].

13110T{Ai NI..IDE OF tl
J. ...oht.r at ttic I f,'111;1'.

their Loiner,, .

I,:re. v.
LETTEr. AND nia-AiN 1.1;I)N!I )116 to a ioelle». A 101 l v reard. t,ii.vl. ,

Puncher. Name, St ow), nntl idrniellect t!),,r11 why
'I MAls, A: HIM , No. tilts (Eight 91u.rItot
i.treet,below Ninth.

TIII3
prm yo so ;angry, N0..;:.1 Ir,ll

etrget. Eix 1 nrdo or ono large l'icturr $1; Pl,to.l.Tinig.
to! e• only $l. • •

NEW AND SECOND.HAND pusos ANDOrga.ul3 for eale andC/I,t, t
C. W. A. 1 PUMPI.I.I'.'S,

Btreet

ROCK HILL &WILSON,

hue Ready-Jade 'ClOidng,

603 AND $O5 CHESTNUT STREET.

r II it

HAS REMOVED
Ills STOCK OF

Steck & Co., and Haines Pas'. Pianos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to lan new and elegant etere,

NO. 923 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. se•Ntf§

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,
WILL OPEN

PARIS AND LONDON

CHILDREN'S MILLINERY DID CHILDREN'S CLOIMING
, On Thursday, October 10,

AT 1024CHESTNUT STREET.
c9-2t 4p

SCOTCH ALE.

Forty Casks MeEwan Si. Younger's Fine
Scotch Ale,

.

Just Received and for Sale by the 65k or Donn, at

LOW PRICES.

SIMON COLTON & NARKEI
•

3. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
mhl-f.m.w-tiro

T OsT —ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER
.1.1 9th, between Fourth rind Wa'nut and Nmth and San-
e 1111, by way of Baroom street, a Pocket-book. containing
18 or 19 dollars and memoranda. A reward, ifreturned -to
the desk at 903 Chestnut street. .1t•
WOODEN SCREW AND NUT CUTTERS, FROM
VY. to 2 inches in diameter, for -sale by TRUMAN

SHAW, No. 82,5 (Eight Ihirty•five) Market street, below

DIIOTOGRAPH AN!) EVERY OTHER KIND OF
• Franwe, at REIMER 4: CO.'S. No. fill Arch et. Deep

Wreath Frame. or Frames with convex
of every de...cription.

NTO MORE BALDNES'S
'GREY TIAIR.'L •

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING

The only known Reetorer of Color an Perfectlfeir-
Dre±e.inn Combined.

TOE MOST PERFECT HAIR RESTORER
MMM Hair Color i.eetorer.'•, . .

'London ... Ever introduced. finir Color IteHtoror,
"Londonllair Color lloot.rell"_

'London BALD HEADS Hair Color Bee.orer."
'London , Hair Color Re.ttorer."-

'London RECLOTHED Bair Color Restorer."
`London Hair Color Restorer."
`London Hair-Color-Re,storer."
lsonclon Hair Color Restorer.".. •

"Loddon NEW HAIR. Hair Color Restorer..
Ce titicates are daily received, proving its wonderful

power in restoring the life. growth, color and vigor to the
weakest hair. It positively stops falling out, keeps
the ecalp clean, cocl and healthy,cures effectually any ir-
ritation or itching of the scalp, andas a hair dressing it
is.slerfect, nicely perfumed, very cleanly, and does not
stain the akin a particle, or coil hat, bonnet or the tinest
linen.

Only 75 cent 3 a bottl.half dozen $4.
Sold by DE. SWAYIOE /z SON, No. 3330 North Silth

street, abovo Vine, and all Druggleb,, Variety, and Trim-
ming Store& etdia to w tf rp

. .

940 .1 6TRANOE AFFAIR. .•

At twelve o'clock, one summer day,
2-15

A handsome m •n, in tine array,
War rcen to be in great dismay,

II is eyes theywildly rolled.
Ile strode around in deep despair,
And ,avagely he tore hie hair.
And at his brow, all lined with care,

W.tli hands so damn and cold!
What was hie grief? List to hie tale!
Last w, ek, in a trestendoue gale,

hilehhts vcre hlegehinti on a rail,
They all were blown away.

lie Abler:AA ill .it the b-ustcring thief,
And mourned hi- lore with dire •t
Till a good t:iend came to his relief,

And took hint in a "one-here; obey"
•

•

right •;p to J. C, BARNES k CO';Cknamt,o'n Fdruih-
in; Store, No.2.45 North Ninth ,tr..et, wher!t hie
won made gond; since witch time thin individual hoe
het n enjoy ing his ofium ettot dittditale. 0e.5-2mrp

DIO TAPIOCA, BM' QUALITY, WITH FULL
rection.4 for making 'acellent deeserte;

BERMUDA ARROW ROOT;
FhESII BETHLEHEM OATMEAL;
RomNsoN,s PATENT BARLEY;
PEARL SAGO, with directione;
CA It ACCAS COCOA. 0 par, Chocolate for Invalid.;
CRACKED WHEAT for DYSPEIMUS; •

LIQUID RENNET;
CONDENSED MILK:
E i 4 ItArr or BEEP, ;Ind ether dietetico. -

For ,ntle by JAMEST.,SHINN. Apothecary,
tobl-tf rh Broad and Spruce etreete,

lA' HIT); AN'S .( HOCOLATE.--! liE FINEST CHO-
colate tt c tot 1,, use: manniactured a; the Philadel-

Ph la Stvato I;hoeolate and Cocoa ‘Nr.n•ke, STEPHEN P.
WI I MAN, (Mice And ~toru P.310 Marlo,t. otreet. Ip

INi La RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing ito,,e,

Ent:int...Tß and real,N will find a full st.H9ortment of
Goody,ar ,H Patrut vulemliz,d llublur 13,,Iting, Packing
)lore, the ',/itfl....ll.ttirel'.lkadquo

i.JuLgiv
11l (At Ptnnt street,

South Pi,10..
N. lt..—We have, a Nc.c.• and Clioap Article. of Garden

and j'nvelncat vary cheap, to which tho attcntion
ofthe F.l,lOfc r caked.

GO TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND SHOE
. STORE.
. 635•South FIFTH ,:trect, below Shippen.

Chennect prirne'goode in the city.

az. ff.'. at U. ICS. TA LO
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

1341 North Ninth otroot.
virALL PAPERS, 10. 12X AND 15 CENTS PER:PIECE,

gold and glazed. Chem, neatly hung windowalindeo,
$l, $2and $3, with Cucturet, manufactured all ulzCii.

JOLi NSTON'S DEPOT,
1035 Spring Gardenarea,

uel4-0,17 Below Elevontli:.

IRONNAD TtN TEA KETTLES, IRON AND TIN
I 1-towI'm's, Bake Puns. Fry Pans, Gridirons, (irlddlor,
3Jultin Panel, tilnflin Itingd, Wa ilo Irons, at

KERN'S,
orsi.:2(rP§ 251 (two (fifty-ono) N. Ninth street.

13.00 K HILL &WILSON,

Clothiers,

603ND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

Due October 15th,
CASHED ,

AT FULL VALUE.
November Coupons Wanted.

W. PAIN TER & CO.rps

THE GREAT
AMERICAN •

C03113
SEWING & BUTT MOLE MACEU:TT

BEST 7.I4\,THE WORLD,

Sold S. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnt,.
P. E.—Other Machinc9 taken in-F. v.htt

NV_ANPI,:1),

TWO SITTINGS IN
St. NEa:rk'k Church,

LOCUiT

Address, P. 0. Box 2222,
fe -.3t

JE 1140 V ILJ.

C. W.A. TRUMPLER
R6B REMOVED BIN

Natsie Store
From Seventh and Ch42stni.it-Sts.

926 CIEESTNUT STREET,
suatf

TO IRON FOUNDER
USING TILE

HA It ISON 10 17, lt ,

in connection with a cupola tarn arc, to wldrh ni! l7 ho
r.d-ptt.d but little cost, a ,At inp nit the:
p0,,1e Of roptiled fur blamt call be, ou, Iran.
teed. 'I he I,..ilers thus I,pdi.,d 5)57 11t1 tie,/ in obcr.~Li~n

bet•A tun 2, and 5 o'clock I'. M , nt the
isAtutalsori nolLcat TevoacK44

ec24-Irarp Gray's rry road, near li. S. Amnia].

IMEDDif\lei Rsrkin3
1, --

i
I DPING li 01, O!.

own make; warranted eoli rt gold. t 8 karats line.
PARR

324 Chestnut Ntrcet. below I ourth, lower Hide.

ft"-- "P v T. STEWART BROWN,
-nelnlterPOURTTI & CAIENTN T11

!,, ! MANUFACTURER OF

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, SHA.WI
STRAPS, HAT OAS- M,POCKET BOORS, FLASKS,
end Trayelinz Goode generally

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Clothing Vail° to Order,

.
`-. IV

603 MO 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

519 Chestnut Street, 5}9,

FINE CARPETINGS

REDUCED PRICES.

VIE 'WILL SELL OUR

INIMINSTERS,
ROYAL WILTONS,

VELVETY,
ENGLESU BILUSSELN,

TAPES I UT BRUSSEL,4J,
TIFIICEE-PLYS,

SUIPER,!•INEARAIIINJ,
NIDNETtaNS,

DMISSELII4 AND DAITi su

HALL AND STAIR CARP ETS,ETS,
WITH EXTRA BORDLRE.

ENGLISH- OIL CLOTHS.
IN SHORT.

s'l
EVERT DESCRIPTION OF DEEM&PEE

CARPITINGS,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
With a yiow to Si.rLING OF:` OUR ENTIRE

AT Ut.:!: 1!E1'AII. WAWA:W./Mt-I,

:Nc). :ill) Chestnut St.,
I .u,:.17

MeCALLUM, CREASE & 'A.40,119.,

519 CITESTNU.T- STREET.
2tn :~

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
807 CHESTNUT STREET,

NOW OITEI: AT

LOW PRICES,
STO, 'K

CARPETING,
OIL CLOTHS,

DRUGGETEIy

Rugs, Mattingr.4, Mat,3,
Prior toRemoval to the

NEW STORE,

NO.I CHESTNUT 5''TitEET
NTJA R 7 N

CA ItPETINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LEEDWVI& SHAW,
9io ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth nxid Tenth Streets.

We are now opening, a fall and complete aP-
aortment, both Foreign and Domestic, fO7
Fall Halm

sin34.9ni rV)

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

French COI, &Arlo r ole, filet. ganlit.; ~$1.3 tC
Do. do. dingle do. do. do. d,. !OVA
Do. do. do•ible do. dc. 2d do. ilf) 00.
Do. • dc. ?Ingle dc. de. do. do. i)

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOP3.

AtVery Low Pricol

13 A_ _IFC, gr IL, IP,

33 S. SIXTFLSTREET,
E,)16.13 , rr: Avovr, CIMSTNUT.

Cilr OLD'b I 111'ItO E
PATENT LOW STF-Vd

_ YNII

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR IVA.R.MING AND

TERN
VENTILATING WITH PUJc

EXAL R.
UNION STEAM AND WATER FIEATINO

421111... N p. %vow.) & c4).,
NO. 41 B. FOURTH three:.

P. M. FELrwr.A.L.. Sup% q.e12t17-93

2zl
POINT 13 It t:EzE PARK DOUBT)M Tp.A.‘i1t.. R-, acco.•- Octubor 14th, alet and 24th, Ike/. Puri.;

and Flake, *3 am. October Ilth and 24,t,
' intic heat+. 1. ct three in live; horceB to mtart

Oct. 28th, two-nclo heats. Good day andat 3 o'clock
tr. ek.-

IL si.IFER nnnu H g. h. FRANK anti g. h. PRINcn.
w. DOBLEnamee g h. WERNER ho. h. OVER (..7
Ihe ply iler of a member lutrAueing a male friend

without pay eiHar.pemlotl.
Ori.nibuF9co will tart for the Park at t];'7.s o'clock P, rvt.,

from Library vtreet. ocls-6t.r

ROCKIULL &WILSON

Bo3sit Bops', Boys' Clothing,.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

SECOND EDITION.
j3• TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

THE PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

Tae T._..atest 11,e-turns.4.

By Atlantic Telegraph.
LoNooN,-October Bth, Evening.—Consols for

money, 94 f)-16.
U. S. Fivetwenties
Illinois Central 7714.
Erie
Atlantic and Great Western, 22, 14.

FnANaroirr, October Bth, Evening.-13. S.
bonds, 7.1;,(.

DvJ.:Brom., Oct. 8, Evening.—The cotton
market closed heavy under unfavorable trade
reports. The sales were 10,000 bales; Middling
Uplands, 8%; Middling Orleans,

The market for goods and yarns at Manchester
closed heavy and droOpine.

Breadstuffs buoyant. Corn has 'advanced to
445. CA.I. Wheat has advanced to 15s. 3d: for Cali-
fornia. Peas, 475. dd. Other articles are with-
out alteration.

ESPAT.: 1
. LoNooN, October 'An, Noon.— Consols for
money, 9.1
U. S. Five-twenties
Illinois Central.
Erie R. It .. .

Atlantic and Great Western
Livertroot, October 9th, Noon.—Cotton is

quiet and dull; sales to-day will be dbollt 10,900
bales. Pricer are unchanged.

Breadstuff arc firmer.

LoNooN, Oct. Noon.—_L telegram received
from Hong Kong states the export of the new
crop of tea up to the 11th ult. reached G7,000,000
pounds.

The American Ethooner Eagle has been sunk.
No oter particulars have been received.

r If. 1T 1:1.51:!:ITZ-NAPOLLOS'i
1381=
(.t. Marquis de 3foustier,

the Minister of Forel4n Affairs, and the Chevalier
de Nigra, the Italian Atu'eassador, arrived here
net before the troubles broke out In Italy, and

have since been in constant consult:Ltion with the
Euvror.

It ie Said thvnt, tli following plan for the Roman
question has Veen agreed upon : Italy is to take
p055e55i0n of the Provinces, but Pope Plus IN.

\ ie to reinain In Rome and retain the government
\ of the city until hie death, when the temporal
',,power of the Pope v,1.11 ce.tee.

, . .

\, THE LATEST ELECTION RETURNS.
,

.
.

PENNSYLVANIA.
,

. Luzerne Co.
I,,Iti.K.I,shAV.I.E,f )e.t. 9.—The majority for Shars-

wood in this count;; I. about .2,30 '.

WoOdward, for (2origre!ss, in this county has
isrio nfajority.

t 3., ItA_,:cor, Oct. 9. —Lunrne County is esti-
mated a 2,000 majority for Shorewood.

BUE, Iue sauna is estimated at 1,200 majority for
Williams. \ .

Woodwat,d is Vrobably elected, to Congress#_
but the volt\ will be close. ,

` iturlrAi County.
\ Oct.Dovt.EroVo.:, Oct. 9:-Twenty-six distriete of

this county heard from FhOW..3fietnocratie gain
of 73 over the 'Note for..Clymer last year.

"' rto'.,l:lTl) MA.101:1211,,,
rs 117(Liatrl 3

Burka county
Dauphin
Lobar' OD
York
Barks
ellestar
'Amen:to
kiusquetianna,

Carbon County.
• MA (Arm" Uct. .—T'he Democratic ma-
jority in Carbon county will not probably vary
10votesfrom 11.5. The last year's ma}ority Iva-313:J.

Sailingorthe Java.
bobloN, Oct. 9.—The Java sailed at

noonfor I.lyerpool with :20'passengers for 11411-
fax. and 73 for Liverpool.

CITY BULLETIN.
GY TUE-TILERMOKUTER 'ITLIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN DEVICE.
10A. M....67 deg. 12 M....11 2 I'. M....72 deg.

WCreat.,_f Wind -to.;th.i-t.'...

' 5011:XE,; i..N Etc, a !(N N:,,/rl.—Tile streets were
exceedingly lively last night. Early in the even-
ing crowds began to wend their way towards the
newspaper offices. Although the election wascar-
rit don without any excitement, there appeared
to be great interest to ascertain the result, and
Chestnut street was more crowded than it
has been on election night for several
years. It was apparent early in the
evoning, from the Republican hisses in
several Wards, th at the Democrats had carried
the city. In fact. manyof the prominent Repub-
licans-had, iven up the tight in the aftirnoon.
The Republicans therefore retired early n the
evening. The Democrats became very jubi-
lant. The :fee office was the centre o at-
traction. The assemblage there blocked up
the entire street, and the passenger rail ay
cars passed with great difficulty. Several h rge
processions headed by bands of music paced
slAwit Chestnut Street. The paraders were in
Iffelyhumor, and there •were cheers for "Pc•te
Lyle,"General Lee, •Irohnson and VallattdighaM.
The noise and confasion along Chestnut fitreec,
was continued until near daybreak this morning:

In front of the new Democratic club-houl
at Ninth and Areh streets, there WAS also a large
gathering of the' .ctiter.rlfied.",,,Ftle'returns were
read out, and there was lone. iheering, Vallan-
digham again coming infor: a share. As the
Democracy have bad no rear i for rejoicing since
the fall of Fort Sumter, it is not astonishing that
many of them screamed and yelled last night
until their throats were sore.

A band of music was taken to the residence of
Judge Slanrswood,and serenaaed him. The Judge
made a brief speech.

General Lyle's residence was visited by the
different parties, but he was not at home.
- Al the Union League House the Members
assembled in large numbers, and there was also
a considerable .2rowd upon the outside. Of
course there was po cheering there. Although
there -was a general feeling .of disappointment
at the result, thereAvere no signsof demorailiza-
tion, but a tirm deftrinination to make a better
light next time,.

This morning the scene of tumult was trans-
ferred to the pavement in front of the State House.

Republicans and Democrats mixed up protnis-
,mousiy,and with but, a re wice:•;eptions everybody
appeared to be in a good humor. TheRepublicans
take their defeat with good grace, and are con-
gratulating their Democraticfriends upon getting
some of the "loaves and fishes," after having
been out in the cold' so long. The boys are
driving a brisk trade In Salt River tickets. These
usual accompaniments of , election • were
not out as early as usual this morn-
ing. The result was too doubtful
to have them printed in advance. Several
13rinters, in anticipation of a.Republican victory,
had cards of three or four varieties set up and
ready for printing. Ono enterprising individual
that we heard of had his press running nearly all
the afteruoon yesterday, wad this morning Lad
hbout 0,000 useless card on hand.

Rowe.—There was very little fighting about
the city yesterday. A serious disturbance oc-
curred at a tavern at Fifth and Reed streeds dur-
ing thehfternoon. A young man named Rich-
ard Stokes invited a party to drink, and while in
the place ho was robbed of his watch and money.
A Young man named Waddington pointed out the
thief, 'whereupon he and Stokes were badly
beaten. A grocer who witnessed the occurrence
cried "shame," and he ,also was beaten. Stokes
managed to extricate himself from the assailing
party, drew a revolver, pumped the thief and re-
covered his watch, but the 'money, about $l5O,
had been passed into other hands. •

About six o'clock last evening_a party of men
claiothig to be Seventeenth Ward Democrats

appeared at the Sixth precinct of, the Sixteenth
Ward, Furth and George streets, and made a
murderous attack upon those assembled around
the polls. • There were upwards of one hundred
persons engaged in the melee. Bricks, stones
and clubs were freely used and several of the
assailed party were considerably Injured. John
Barger 101(1 his head badly cut, and a man
named Bender was knocked down and so injured
that it is thought that he will lose the use of
one of his eyes. Two of the rioters were ar-
rested.

A disturbance also occurred at the Fourth Pre-
cinct of the Sixteenth Ward. --John Bradley,
alleged to have been a leader In the row, was
arrested. He was taken before Alderman Shoe-
maker, and was held in i',1,500 hail for trial.

In the Seventeenth Ward, Washington Hoff-
man; John Enyard and John Bradley, were ar
rested while rioting at the polls at Marlborough
Street and Girard avenue, and Second street and
Germantown avenue. They were committed by
Alderman Shoemaker.

Charles O'Farrell, Pat. J. Haugh and James
Colwell were arrested at FranklOrd road and
Adam street, for raising a disturbance and
knocking down citizen" because they voted the
Democratic ticket. They had a hearing before
Alderman Senlx. this morning, and were held in

.000 ball to answer.
Michael McCann, alleged to be a resident of

theTwenty-fourth -Ward, was arrested in theFourteenth Ward for illegal voting. C4mmitted
by Alderman Massey.

In the Nineteentli Ward, two men giving the
names of Joseph Crouthamel and John McDer-
mott, the former a German, and the latter a re-
sident of Paoli, were arrested on the charge of
attempting to east an illegal vote. Alderman
Heinsheld the accused to answer at Court.

James Dougherty, who resides in the Third
Ward, was arrested for voting in the Fourth
Ward. Ile was committed by Alderman Titter-
mary.

William Davis and Daniel Fitzpatrick were
arrested in the Second Ward. Ald. Tittermary
held them in $l,OOO bail for trial.

John Roach and Daniel Shane were captured
In the Fifth 'Ward. They were locked up for a
bearing before Aid. Beitler.

Fred. Campbell, alias Valliant, John T. Tool,
John Yocum, Freeland Moore and John Smith
were arrested in the Third and Fourth,Wards and
were committed by Ald. Tittertuary.

Francis Hanlon was arrested. at Passyunk road
and Christian street, Twenty-sixth Ward. lie
was taken before Ald. Tittermary, and was held
in 51,200 bail to answer at Court.

GRANDCHIC/CET MATCH.--On:Friday and Satur-
day, October 11th and 12th, the' Germantown and
Young America Clubs, of this city, again meet In
friendly contest, and, as in Aast May, the game
will be played on the grounds of the latter, at the
Turnpike Bridge. Germantown. Both elevens
are composed of the best material available, and
nothing has been .left undone by both aluto
to make. the match as interesting as poSsl-1
ble. The Young America eleven are as follows:
G. 31, Newhall, Baii,d, 1). S. Newhall, JohnLarge.
Baader, C. A. Newhall. Douredoure. Johns, :sian.
der-on. Tiffany. and Pease. The Germantown
00:cp. as seleated, comprises the followin g:
Morgan. James Large. 4:adwilader,.H. Markoe,
W. F. Wharton, Fisher, Swann, Barclay, Mc-
Kean, 31c3ile and ',fall. As this will be one of the
last matches played this fall. permission has been
!liven to Mr Swann, the Germantown rofes-
sional, to sell tickets during the match for lilt
benefit. Play will t:OII.ItheLICC on Friday at two
o'clock punctually.

BJ:oWN SIIA l4!: MINING COMPANY OF

Col,ol:Aia., a Philadelphia Company, organized
in March last, having three lodes, situated in
Clear Creek county, Coloradd, about three miles ,
from Georgetown, have had on exhibition at the
Commercial Exchange; this day, the first ship-
ment of silver from their mines, weighing about
105 pounds of pure silver. They have another
shipment on the way,and expect to receive them
weekly. Samples may be seen at their office, 206
South Fourth street, where those interested in
the development of such hnportant, ent
are requested to call and examine for t '•

VOTING.—There were several arrests
made yesterday for illegal voting. John Mahan
was arrested by Policeman Palter, of the Third
district, for attempting to vote the Democratic
ticket under the name of Lewis l3aldt. at the sec-
ond precinct of the VifthWard, corner of Second
and Lombard streets. He was committed for a
further hearing.by Alderman MorrOW. •

1,1,.h1);Poi!Kms.—John Parker was arrested
last night. hy Detective Stephens, upon the
charge of having picked the pocket of a gentle
man, of a watch, in a crowd at Broad and Chest-
nut streets. lie will have a hearing at the Cen-
tral Station this afternoon. The watch was re-
covered.

Ftr: F:. —Last night about eleven o'clock a dwel-
ling house at Hancock and Venango streets was
damaged by fire. The loss is estbnitted at i2041.

PLEAsArr to the taste, certain in Ita operation,
and harrnlek.a in it efrPc!s,are the great charneteriptiel
of Bower's Infant CordiaL Bower, hLath and Green,
eels proprietor.

LUNG Comil..tisTs. Bronchitis, Asthma, ktc.,
are speedily ed, and if taken in time. perma-
nently__cnrQd by J.tyiu:'s Eisr. ,-i-roa_tivr. You will
ilnd in it also a certain remedy for Coughs and Colde.
Sold tf,' ,2ry where.

Dr rGGl.srs' SuNDralis and Fan'y Goods.
SN DLN IMpOrter9,

'3 South Eighth ,itreet.

SF NA Fros for Constipation' and Hardt-nal CoS-
tivenet:s. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

BENIIOW'S Soar;.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
alycer's.e, Lettuce, Sunflower, Mask Rose,

SNOWDEN ct BUOTHERB. Importers.
23 South Eighth street.

GOLD MEDAL PERYL'AIERY. Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris Exposit:oll,l667,
to R.. G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfameriei_—for sale by all the principal
drnggists. R. tt, G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

WARRANTED TO OMR OR TILE MONEY RE-
rENT,E».—Dr. Fitters Rheumatic Romedy has cared
4,WO cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Preparedat 29 South Fourth street.

TIT E. Go I.D 31E1Ar. RANGE.—
Mr. Clark now daily sells a large number of his Gold

Medal Ranges,which, being perfect and etlident in
their construction and operation, all who use them
bestow upon them :he highest commendations. Manu-
facturers of other kiiids of ranges purchase of Mr.
Clark the Gold Medal Range for their customers.

The great and leading merits of this excellent and
justly popular range arc its plain, practical :arrange-
ment, convenience,of management, perfection of ope-
ration,- and its great economy In the consumption of
fuel. " While perfectly performing the important pro-
cesses of cook ingand baking, it will heat two rooms
above and heat the water for a bath-room.

Mr. Clark sells the Gold Medal Range with the
guarantee that , it is as represented. which, ft'om. a
manufacturer and dialer who has maintained a strictly
honorable reputation during the last thirty years, is a
highly important consideration to the purchasers of
this superior and celebrated range..

Werespectfullyrecommend housekeepers,merchants
and others to call at Mr. Clark's mocusive and attrac-
tive establishment, No. 1008 Market street, where he is
rapiely selling'the Gold Medal Range at prices so low.
:15 toenable all to purchase who wish toobtain the best
range yet offered to the public.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchange

TIST litM111). c
7;300 City 6a new 102 541 sh Penna R
2tloo Penna. R 3 int...re Os 16 eh do b 5 52eswn Its 99';, 100 th Read R -51
3000 Read mine 6s Its 92 209 sh do Its b3O 51.!,;
1000 Phil &Erie Os 92 20 sh Leh Val lots 55

•2000 do Its 02 100 eh Cataw 710 29
100 sh Oil s 5 34 14 sh N CentIt 431-.‘

sh Lelii.h Nay sik. 39%' 100 sh Ocean Oil 3;'4:
45 eh do 26 sh 13th &115th StRl9
20 eh Morris Cau h 5 36 I ssh Cana:Am It 126;!‹.;

Yirrr.snaLrazik, Wednesday, October 0.
There wasbut little spirit at the Stock Board this

morning, the most of the time of the meeting being
occupied in ,the discussion of the election returns.
There was less demand for Government Loans, and
the transactions among the brokers were small and
generally at a decline. There was rather more demand
for Railroad shares, but pricea pled irregularly. Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad sold at 12634—an advance of
X ; Pennsylvania Railroad at 5234-43,0 change; Lehigh
Valley Railroad at 55—a decline of1; Catawb3sa Rail-
road 'Preferred at 23—an advance of 34, and Northern
Central Railroad at 423(—a decline of 34. 57 was bid
for MineRill Railri3rid ; 41 for Elmira Railroad Pre-
ferred; 12% for North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 23
for Philadelphia and. Ertie Railroad. Canal stocks
Were weak. Lehigh Navigation sold down to 39:1;'—a
decline of 31(44,d Morris Canal at 36—a decline.
Schuylkill Navigation Preferred was nominal at 2734,
and the Commonstock nt 14g. Bank share's were not
offered to any extent: the quarterly statements of
these institutions, justpublished, shows them to be in
a most healthy condition. Passenger Railway shares
were steady. In 011 stocks we noticed sales of Ocean
at 334 and Daizell at X.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day,as follows: United StateslBBl,lllV®111,./, ;

Old 5-20 Bonds, 1120$112X; New 5-20 Bonds, 1884,
108W100,t;; 0-20 Bernie, aee, 10, j).'41093,1;. 5-20

SLftnL e

oc9•w e tit titrT4

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.ri,,
BondsJuly, 1865,1073(®10734 ;5-20 80nd5,1867,1071V4
1073,; 10-40 _Bonds, 1003,®160%;7 7-10 August, par;
7 3-10, June, 105(g1064 ; 7 3-10, July, 105',V4S
106; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 14374@144.

31esers, Dc Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:, American Gold, 144®
14434; Silver,-Quarters and halves, 138%®140; COM.
pound Interest Notes—June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1664,
19.40; August, 1864, 19-40, October, 1864, 19%; Dec.
1564, 183(; May, 1865, 17; August, 1865, 16; Sept.,
1865, 15%; October, 15.

Smith,Randolph Bankers, 15 South Third
street. quote at 11 •dclock , as follows: Golds 1.131‘;
United States 1881 Bonds, 1113‘@,111.5;;; United States
5-20's, 1852, 112f,6112 ; 1854, 1087g®100,'.; ;

5-20's, 1865, 102011,109,l,‘; 5-20's, July, 1835, 1073‘g

107U; 5-20's, July, 1867, 107X®10734; United States
10-10'a, 100x€0003.i; United States 7-30's, Ist series,
par; 7.30'5; 2d eeriest 105%®106; 3d Series,
105N3106; Compounds, December, 1864,118W6118:l.;

Philadelphia 11Iarhetai
WIIDNESIOiIt. Oct. O.—The "election" returns was

the subject of discussion at the Commercial Exchange
Booms this morning to the exclusion of business In
Brmidstuffs.

The Flour market is as \Alm as ever, and many
holders are indifferent about realizing at present
figures, but there is not much demand. Small sales of
superfine at $130 ®sB 50 'V barrel, extrasat. $8 50®$10,
for old stock and recently ground, $lO 50®12 for
Northwest extra family, sll®sl2 50 for Penna. and
Ohio, do. do. and $l3 50(415 for fancy brands. Rye

Flour is selling in lots $8 50. In Corn Meal nothing
doing.

,The ofierings ofWheat continue small and it is held
firmly at the late advance. Sales of good and choice
Red at $2 60(42 70, end white at $2 9043 25. Rye
mimes from $1 63041 70 gt bushel. Worn Is in fair
request, and prices toe steadily maintained. Sales of
1,500 bushels yellow at $1 49, and 5,000 bushels West-
ern, mixed, at $1 44Q.1 43. Oats are leas active • sales
of2,100 bushels at 70(475c. In Barley and Malt no
change. We quote the former at $1 55 and the latter
at $1 65.

IMPOItTATIONS.Reported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
NEW BED FORD—Sehr John 111 Perry, Kelly-3100

gallons bleached winter whale oil Shoher& Co.

k.k111:1 ;3 IiZI 14:AU 11 II WO I
,PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-OUT. 9

R 1 Sec Marine Bulletin en Third Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer C Comstock. Drake, 24 hours from N. York,

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer 11 L Gaw, Iler, 13 hours from Baltimore,

with mdse to A Groves, Jr.
Brig M C Rosevelt, Farnsworth, 10 days from Gardi-

ner, Me: with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co. 44
Schr S L Crocker." Preabrey, from Taunton, with

mdse to Mershon & Cloud.
Schr John H Perry, Kelly. 4 days from New Bed-

ford, with oil to Shohcr & Co.
hehr Aria,lnc, Thornae, 1 day from Smyrna, Del.

with grain to .Jac L Bewley ...ti; Co.
Schr John Stroup, Crawford, Salem.
Schr W H Garrison, Morrie, Salem.
Schr Head RR No 43, Burke. Georgetown.
Schr John 'l' Price. Young, Boeten. •
Si-dif I, A Dunenhhwer, seppard, Boston.
Schr 1 11 I,Vainwri.Mt, Brower, Boston.
Schr Lady Ellen, tinny,Boston.
Schr Slaght. Willette, Boston.
Schr S Morrie, Hewitt, Boston.

S..chr &ttie, Street, Bridgeton. ,Sch 'hos BOOZ..S.IIICrP, Newport.
ScheAlab:ana, Va:Lzilder, Medford.
Schr 3lary Ella, Thomas, New York.
Schr Northern Light, Ireland, Fall River.
lichr tSL Simmons. Gandy, Fall River. ..„P ,

Schr EA Bartle, Smith, Salisbury.
CLEARED THR3 DAY.

SchrT Borden, Wrightington, Providence, Sitthickson
& Co.

Schr Montezuma, Paine, Provincetown. captain.
Schr L A May, Bilker, Boston, Blakiston, Graeff Co.
Schr John Stroup. Crawford, Boston, Wannemucher

& Co.
Schr31ary R Hickman, Calhoun, Norfolk, Audenried,

Norton & Co.
Schr J T Price, Young, Providence,W Ii Johns & Bro.

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.
Del., Oct. 7-9 PM.

Barks Trinity, for Dunkirk; Royal Charlie, for Rot-
terdam ; Eugenia, for St Marys, Ga; Somerville,for
do;brigs Mary. for Ant\rrp; W Parks, for Ha-
vana, and E:-.tafana, for 3 atanzas, all from Philadel-
phia, went to sea yesterday.The following •vessms rmain at the Breakwater:
Brig C Matthews, from Vinalhaven for Philadelphia;
schis Georgia, from Bangor for do; Carrie, from Porto
Rico for New York; El enry Middleton. from Baltimore
for do; Southerner, do for Boston; W A Crocker, from
Philadelphia for do; A Tirrell, do for do; Silver Bell,
from do for do.

The ship mentioned as passing' in yesterday, proves
to be the -Bombay, from Liverpool for Philadelphia;
she is now at anchor off the Brandywine. Another
ship and two barks arc off the elipes.bealing in.. Wind
North. . JOSEPH 7A PETRA.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Cornwallis, for this port, entered out at Liver-

pool 2eth ult.
Bark St Andrew, Rosemeyer, cleared at Baltimore

yesterday for Montevideo.
Brig Alfaretta, sailed from Portland 7th hest. for

this port.
Brig Matilda, Dix, hence at Portsmouth 5111 inst.
Seta Anna E Safford, Hanson, hence at Providence

7th inst.
Schr Vapor, Johnson, sailed from Providence 7th

inst. for Trenton, NJ.
Schr Ella Fish. Wiley, cleared at Bangor tit]

for this port.

WENDEROTH,

TAYLOR & BROWN,

914 Chestnut Street.

Attention is called to the new Carbon Mezzotints just
introduced by INF:NOM:OT t. TAYLOR. & BROWN, A -

tists, 914 Chestnut street and 303 Broadway, New York.
Their new style of portrait , which is tusking such

stir in the artabroad, is prodm ed by no other establish-
ment in Philadelphia

he merits of these pictures are:

Absolute Being printed with the came material
as that need in Steel Engravings, they

Permanence. tarofree from chemical changes.
They present no e ach hard lights and

intense shadow as are common in the
ordinary chemical photographs, but theI lights arc soft and the shades tramps,-
rent, as in nature.

( from the nature of the materials used
.! in there pictures, they have an • artistic

... finish which is unattainable by the for-
( trier method of printing.-•

The public are invited to examine spocinieno atthe only
Gallery where ilieee picturce are furuWwil.

WENDEROTII, TAYLOR & BROWN,

Pl 4 CHESTN CT Street

1867,•1ALL AND WThrrEn• 1867
FUR HOUSE

(ESTABLI iIIED IN 1818.)

The undersigned invite the attention of the Ladies to
their large stock ofFurs, consisting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS, COLLARS. dm..

IN RUSSIAN SABLE,
HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,

MINK SABLE,
ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA. FITCH, cto.,

all of the latest styles.
SUPERIOR FINISH. ..

and at reasonable prices.
Ladies in n owning will find handsome articles in PER.

SIENNES and SIMIAS, the latter a moot beautiful FUR.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES.
and[FOOT MUFFS in groat varitty,

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
417 Aroh Street

eels amrp

CHAMBERS & CATITI,I4I
32 N. THIRD STREET,

lIMPORTIES OF

FRENCH AND GEM CALA AM) MP Sian
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED MID OAR SOLE LEATHER,
atkl-Un rrh

LPHIA,

EDITION.
2:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

GEN. SHERIDAN IN NEW ENGLAND

His Reception at Springfield, Mass.

Gerieral Slacridan's novements.
(SpecialDean/itch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

SPRIN(wiELD, Mass., Oct. '9.—Gen. Sheridan
left Worcester in a special car, attached to the
regular train, at 103;A. M., to-day, and arrived'
at Springfield at ten minutes before 12. The
crowd at the station was immense, and the
General was received on a platform, temporarily
erected in the depot, by Mayor Briggs and a com-
mittee of the City Council.

The Mayor's speech of welcome, was good and
General Sheridan, in his reply, said he had
always had a lively recollection of this place, as
when in service he had so often thought of the
Springfield musket.

A collation was served in the special car. The
train left at 12% M. The members of the City
Council accompanied the General to Westfield.
Commercialand Finimcial Newsfrom

New 1ork.•

Env Yonk, Oct. P.—Stocks lower. Chicago and Rock
Island, 10,P,, • Reading, Itfi',' '; Canton, 44').i; Erie.69'•;
Cleveland and Toledo, 132;''Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
sr;Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 101; Michigan Central,
109%; Michigan Southern, 833.i'; N. Y. Central, ; IIL
Central, 12234: Cumberland Preferred.32; Virginia tk, 48;
Missouri 60. 104; Hudson River, IXii; Five-twenties'il2,
112!. ; do. 'B4, 109: do. '65. 109;4; Ten.forties, • Seven.
thirties. 108; Sterling, ]Honey, 7 per cent. Gold, 144.

Ni w (ink, Oct. 9.—Cotton dull at Wt.. Flour firm and
advanced 10(413 ct5415,000 sold State, tii9(?8 ,B11 40:

hio $lO fitla4sl4 Western, $BOll4; Southern, SilqAls;
California, 6004813 50. Wheat firm and 20,3 ctn.
higher. Corn firm and 1 2 cte. higher; 99,000 hushele cold ,•
bf ixed IVestern. 4u@AA. 41. Oats firm at 81481X. Beef
quiet. Pork dull; New )lees, $23 20aia=.37)6. Lard
quiet.

Fuon NEW YORK*

New Yonk., Oct. 9.---Owing to the unfavorable weather
little further progreas has been made with the wreck of
the Dean Richmond beyond removing the cargo and
caulking her up by divers, who, in the course of their sub-
aqueous explorations, have recovered the dead body of
one of the firemen.

Lr. weekly letter to the Board of Health, yester-
day*, speaks of the gratifying decrease of foul-air diseases
In New York and Brooklyn during the past week. In
some of the most notably malarions localities of both
cities, typhoid fever and fatal lunspdiseases are prevalent.
It isbelieved that the yellow fever epidemic at the South
ha. passed its crisis, and is now on the wane. Allusion is
made to the humane labors of Howard Associations, Sig-
ter. of Charity, medical men, and others, on bet if of the
sufferers.

Mr. A. A. Low was entertained at a Ii quet at 'the
Fifth Avenue Hotel last evening. by the memeere of the
Chamber ~f (omuierce. In re ponce to a toast, he gave it
very interest ng account of his recent visit to China and
Japai . and of the continuation of his trip, making the
circle of theglobe. Some eighty gentlemen were present.
Speeches were made by Rev. Henry Wud Beecher, and
others. The banquet, which did not begin until 9.30
o'clock, did not terminate until a very IAte hour.

Trio examination la the case of Mr. Ahern, of the Xren-
tnr against Mr. Sivoetzer, of the Leen449
is filch wasto haVe taken place yesterday before Recorder
Hackett, was postponed till to-day in consequence of the
absence of District Attbruey Hall, who -was ,engaged to
public business hew here.

Severalimportant seizures have just been made by the
otticers of the int* re at Revenue. One of these lo a tobacco
factory in Raymond street, Brooklyn, another a distillery
in Washington avenue, same city, and still another dis-
tillery in Franklin armee, on the charge of being de-
ficient in returns KO.) gallons. .

Two Fenlasregiments. paraded the streets in uniform
yesterday morning,and afterwards had a good time at
Jones's Woods. President Roberts addressed them.

Thomas McCauley, the genteel burglar, who displayed
Filch artistic taste in the selection of household furniture.
pictures. books. during a series of extensive bur-
glaries on Long Island. sine time ago, pleaded guilty
yesterday and was sentenced to twenty.years'imprison-
went.

CITY BULLETIN.
•

TILE AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF Mustc.—Lln-
struction commenced at this. institution on Mon-
day, October 7th, in the various departnients of
study. There are still a few vacancies, as may
be seen by the advertisemPnt in other columns.

LATEST MMINE BULLETIN.
CLEARED TIES DAY

Schr L A Daneuhuwer, Sheppard, Beverly, Rommel
Hunter.

Schr Thos Booz, timers, Boston, do
Schr Wm Johns,-Street,Boston, Caldwell, Gordon,t,Co.
Sat Isaac H Wainwright, Brower, Bonton,Vain Dunn,

Lockman
Schr Lady Ellen, Sooy, Boston, do
Schr Stephen Morris, Hewitt, Boston, J G & G S Rep-

plier.
Schr E A Bartle, Smith, Boston,R H PowelL
SchrR BR No 34. Burke, Portsmouth, Costner, Stick-

ney Wellington.
Schr S L Simmons. Candy, Boston, do
Schr Ei L Slaght, Willette, Reponse:, Hovey. Bunchy

Sc Co.
Schr Mary Ella,Thomm,Portemontb,NH. L Andenried

& Co.
Sebr Alabama, Vangilder, Beverly, Hammett &

Highly Important Special and Per-
emptory Sale

OF

80 ENTIREPACKAGES

BRITISH

DRESS GOODS,
Just Landed, Ex Steamer Scotia.

-

MESSRS. LINDSAY, corrnch a co,,
NEW YORK,

Will Bell on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, THROUGH

FURNESS, BRINLEY dz CO.,
A VERY CHOICE LINE OF

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.

Ar ERICAN NtEIR VATORY 44'
berm ction in all Departments commenced on MON

DAY, Oct. 7th.
SimA DVMETIEIENIMNT trIfDLE HEAD OF "1-NE1'81701'10N."
It.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
• FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principatand Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government hmintiem. The

Bonds are issued under the special contract laws of Call.
lonia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind.
ing in lnn•.

We offer them for wifeat 95, and accrued interest from
My Ist, in currency

Governments talsrn in Exchange at from 13 to 18 p
cent. difference. according to the issue.

110 EN,& FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR TIIE LOAN IN -PHILA.
DELPHIA.

PC4IMTV3

BANKING HOUSE •

OF

JAYCOOKE&CP.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
tritanrl4

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
S. K corner of TENTH and WALNUT.

There are vacancies, day and owning,for beginners and
advanced pupils for Piano Cabinet Organ, Vocal Music,
Harmony, Violin, Flute, Horn, dtc.Substiiption to the Orolteztava elaxa ,orAmateurs...lH 00

for Study of Blovtim. . ........ 5 OQ
,Pupils willbe roe ved overt' day Ibla wedk

Office hours, 84lkato JOP. M.
Instruction will in Oct. Ith, 00,14#) and Oct "let.
h. B.—Students' 'Vocal Muskaro ' entitled to Instrao•

tion in Elocution a ithout.extra charge... It°
TT,A IJAN VEIRMICELT4I.--100180$13:13 VINEgIIALITY

wbite,.importe • d for Bahr Itoy4t)B, IiVfIeFLIL4(.10.1 /00 §OttiaDclpwDxO 4,tisllC. •

FOURTH EDITION
3:00 O'Clook.

BY-TELEGRAPH.
°

WA.SIIIIVGTCVN.

THE ELECTION EXCITEMENT.

A. J. IN ECSTATICS.

He Considers Rhinelf Endorsed.
The Anxiety to Hear News
ANOTHER PRIZE FIGHT.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.l

WAHIIINOTON, Oct. 9.—Theelection excitement
has by no means.subsided here. The returns re-
ceived last night from Pennsylvania, Ohio, In-
diana and lowafailed to satisfy the party.

At an early hour this morning the correspon-
dents' offices on NewspaperRow, where the re-
turns were received last night, were again be-
sieged with anxious inquiries for the latest from
Ohio and Pennsylvania. The Administration and
its friends are still jubilant, though not so certain
of complete triumph as they were last
night. President Johnson is in the best of
spirits. He was called upon this morning by
large numbers of his friends, who congratulated
him on the auspicious result in the States. The
President regards yesterday's work as a clear
endorsement of his policy, past, present and
future, as far as indicated, and it consequent
rebuke to Congress. Neither he nor his friends
stop for a moment to consider the effect of local
Issues upon the election. They simply take the
general result, and claim a signal administration
triumph.

As on yesterday, theelection is the absorbing
theme of thought and conversation all through
the city. In the departments little else is being
done than calculating the probable majorities,
losses and gains. The hotel lobbies are crowded
with earnest disputants of both parties, speculat-
ing uporrpe probable causes of success and de-
feat. Numerous private telegrams have
been sent to Pennsylvania asking for later
and more complete returns. No election
since that of 186 has created anything
like the interest excited here over that of yester-
day.

Another Prize.Fight.
(Special De patch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.l

MALDEN, N. Y., Oct. 9.—A large party arrived
here last night and early thismorning, to witness
a prize-fight betWetii Con. Horananal David Gam-
ble, both of Jersey City. The principals arrived
here yesterday afternoon,and were quietly housed

This morning a tug-boat anchored and another
party lauded. The ring was found on
Hinchlas' farm, twelve miles from here. The
men entered the ring at 5 20 A. M. Horan was
attended by Bill Mooney and Jim Kendall ;

Gamble by Tom Hicks and Tom McCarthy, all
residents of New Jersey. A man named Cos-
grove was referee.

The fight commenced at six A. M.
Horan drew first blood and gained the first

knock-down. Both received very severe punish-
ment.

Horan tried to blind Gamble, but did not suc-
ceed.
' He was fearfully cut about the mouth and nose,
while his ]eft eye was completely closed.

On coming up at the 2dth round, Gamble put a
terrific left-banderonHoran's forehead.
. Just as Horan had victory in his grasp, he

refused. to come up again, and Gamble was
declared. victor. '

Both men were of medium size. They fought
at catch weight for $l5O a side.

The fight lasted one hour and fifteen minutes.

THE LATEST ELECTION RETURNS
PENNSYLVANIA.

Adams Countf
GETTYSBURG, Oct. 9.—The Hon. Edward Mc-

Pherson estimates the majority for Sharsworld,
in Adams county, at 400.

BarksCounty.
READING, Oct. 9.—Twenty-three districts are

in. The Democratic :loss is 291. Sharswood's
majority will be about 5,500; a Democratic loss of
iOO. Thirty-two districts are to be heardfrom.

READING, Oct. 9.—.1n Reading and twenty-
three districts of Berke county, the Republican
gain/fro-00, compared with Clymer's majority.
ShaiswoO'd have from 5,700 to 5,500 majority
in the county

•

C mberland County.
CARLISLE, Oct. 9.

All the distr is in this county but two have
lunar r/ turn 7, Estimating those two at last
year'svote S rswood's majority in the county
will be 770,a mocratic gain of 233 on Clymer's
'Note.

• Fr vtk lin County.
CHAMIMUSIttII r , Oct. 9. Franklin County

gives Sharswood 210 majority. The Democratic
gain is 403

Lycomuag County.
WIT L1A3141.012T, Oct. 9. Lycoming county

gives Sbarawood about SOO majority.
The Democratic Senator in this district is close.

The assembly ticket is close.
Montgomery County.

NORRISTOWNI Oct. 9.—The Democrats claim
1,200majority in this county for Sharswood.

Minim County.
McVErrowN, Oct. 9.—Mifflin county gives 250

Democratic majority; a Democratic gain of 140
on Clymer's vote.

triton County.
LEWI,IIIIIIO, Oct. o.—Union county gives 1 11.41-

Hams a majority of 475, The Senate and Legis-
lative ticket is about the same. The Republican
ticket 16allelected.

TheOhio Election.
CINCINNATI, October Oth,Noon.—The complete

returns from the Second Congressional District
eive Carey, for Congress, 994 majority. The
Republican loss is 3, iOO. The Republican State
and county lichee is elected by 1,600 majority.
Repolilicnn loss 2.800. ' • • •

The majority against the amendment in Hamil-
ton county is 5,000. The total vote of the county
Is 38,000.

This morning's Colizmcrclid_says that late des-
patches from the interior of the State show such
large Dh mocratic gains as to leave the State
tirli et in donht, and make theLegislative ticket
very doubtful.

The Constitutional Amendment is defeated.
Com:macs, Oct. 9..—80th parties claim the

election of their candidates by small majorities.
The probabilities are that Hayes,Republican, will
have a email majority:The Legislature will have
a email Republican majority, probably not over
en, in the flouse and two in the Senate.

The amendment is dead.

The Erie Railroad Election.
ISprelal Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

NEW VonaOct. 9.—The result of the Eri,
Railroad election is of great importance.. All th.
morning papers hero have different versions, but
none of them true; neither is the belief true,
generally prevailing upon Wall street, that
Daniel *Drew has been slaughtered. He has
been chosen Treaturer;r'and will combine
with Ct mmodore Vanderbilt. The Boston and
Hartford road has complete control of Erie, and
a thronth tonnage route to Boston will now be
established from the Pennsylvania coal fields, by
way of Newburgh.

It is computed that three thousand tons daily
will be sent over the road. It is contemplated in
time toform a union between the Now York Cen-
tral and Erie.

The salaries and other expenses are to be cut
down at once on the Erie road.

From Heston.
BOSTON, Oct. 9.—The Unitarian Church on

Central 11111,-Soutervill ,e was burned last night.
It was tbo work of an incendiary.

Hon. Charles G. Loring died at hisresidence in
Beverly yesterday afternoon.

Plallae161041" $llOOlll., JEtacteanlrea
oannuret owing.

$lOOO Cl 4 Rear • 10111 MOO Pena RI nor 6a VOU
4000 do old Shit! .9000 do atiwo 09M
0040 do oldKSO flSO eh Coot , 431

1410 eh Bead R e3O 01,1(1
• • , *via,akum
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tcrf 110ehiLelt'rlaa et] 9036
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CARD.

JUST OPENED*

LACE CURTAINS,
From the cleat celebrated Pabricante of France and

Switzerland.

FLOSS,
APPLICATION,

TAMBOURED EMBROIDERY.

L E. WALRAVEN,
, .

MGM Y

; 2 , iitAsollio.nasz,
• ~, ,;

stilt:Mt Pitt/NO.4*
~, 's`TG

FIFTH. EDITIOIki
4:00 O'Olook.
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

The Government of Maryland.
HMG OF 4IIE HOUSE COMMIS OF INOUE

E IMPEACHMENT EVIDENCE.

The PortugueseWineDufy

LATE FROM SOUTH ArMICA.
Attempted Revolution in Peru.

Front Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASIIINGTON, Oct. 9.—The sub-committee of
the House Judiciary Committee, to investigate
whether the State of Maryland has a repubilean
form of goVeniment, met this morning in their
room at the capital.

Governor Frank Thomas, ,of Maryland, the
Chairman, and Hon. S. J. Marshall, of Illinois,
were the only members present—the Hon. G.
S. Boutwell, of Massachusetts, the other member
of the committee, not having reached the city.
Very little was accomplished to-day, but it <is
the purpose of the committee to prosecute their
labors steadily, so as to be able to report to the
House on the assembling of Congress.

The printing of the impeachment testimony
has been resumed at the Government Printing
Office. Twelve hands are engaged on it, none'of
whom,lt is aseertained,are sworn to secresy. The
work is progressing at therate of aboutten pages
a day, and the whole of it will be completed and
furnished to the members of the Judiciary Com-
mittee before the meeting of Confess. •

Hon. Rufus Spalding, of Ohio, and lion. J. S.
Morehead, of Pennsylvania, arrived this morn-
ing, on business connected with their respective
Districts.

The friends of thePresident contemplate sere-
nading him- this evening, in honor of the Demo-
cratic gains in the States etwhieh held elections
yesterday. It is expected thathe will deliver a
speech foreshadowing hisfuture policy.

[Correspondence of the ,Itosociated Preee.J
WAsnnrcrox, Oct. 9.—Official information has

bebn received that by a late law of the Portu-
guese Government. the export duty of 185 the
pipe on Madeira wine ha 6 been removed. To
compensate for the loss of this duty, a revenue
tax has been placed on the retail of sundry arti-
cles, including 2 cents onsalt beef,l on rice, 1 on
pork for every 2 lbs. 2 ounces; and 34. a cent on
fish and petroleum per litre.

From South Amities.
NEW YORK, Oct. 9.—The steamship Rising.

Star brings Panama advices of October Ist. They
contain but very little news. Affairs were quiet
on the Isthmus. Central American dates to the
26th ult. were received, but they contain nothing
of importance. The cholera had disappeared
from the coast in Nicaragua, but still prevailed
in the interior.

The survey for the railroad in Costa Rica was
progressing.

On September 11th there was an attempt at
revolution in Arequepa, Peru, but after twenty-
two hours' • Bghting it was suppressed. The
number of dead , amounted to fifty, with many
wounded. Two boxekof needle guns, supposed
to be for the rebels, had been seized at Islay.

Gen. Sheridanat Springfield.
SPRINGFIELD, Oct. 9.—Gen. Sheridan has just

arrived in this city and been officially received
by Mayor Briggs. He made a short speech in
response, and after a stop oftwenty minutesleft
for Albany. The crowd of people who assembled
to greet the General was very large and enthusi-
astic. The buildings in the vicinity of the depot
were decroated with flags. The General's "party
did not leave the depot and a collation was
served on the train.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LoNnoN, Oct. 9, 2 P. M.—Erie R. R. shares

have advanced '.l; Illinois Central 3 11; Great
Western R. R. declined ?f; U. S. FiVe-Twentle6
haveadvanced 1-16.

Consols for money, 91?.‘.
LivEnrooL, Oct. 9, 2 P. M.—Cotton is easier

and prices have declined 1-16. The sales will
reach 12,000 bales.

Lard is quoted at its. 6d. Spirits turpentine,
275. Linseed cakes, ..£ll.

L►VasrooL,Oetober 9.—The steamer Nestorian,
from Quebec, has arrived.

Fire at Hartford.
HARTFORD, Oct. 9.—A barn owned by Samuel

Mather, on Windsor avenue, occupied by S. D.
Ferry, was burned last night. It contained • 100
tons of bay, two horses, fifteen cows, six head of
young stock, thecrop of four acres of tobacco,
and six wagons and farming tools, which wore
all destroyed. Loss, $12,000. Insurance, $6,000.

Marine Intelligence.
FouTuEss Alcuvuox. Oct..—The schooner LauraBridge-

man, from Boston for Baltimore, reports experiencing a
heavy gal. on the sth hut. Twomen, Geo. B. Gilligeu,tof
Boston. and JohnMclienry,ofSidney,were lost overboard.

boiled Schooner Kate Walker, from Nassau, with
guano, has sailed for Baltimore.

Commercial.
BALTIMORr. Oct. 9.—Cotton nominal at N for lilandi

:Middling. Flour is quiet and less firm, but prices are un-
changed. Wheat dull and drooping; the receipts aro
heaver; choice, $2 804002 85,• prime, 70@$2 Ryo
is very strong. and s@„sc. higher; white. $t 40(§$1 ;

mostly at $1 45; yellow$1•4550,51 48; business is Nght.
Oatsfilm and shout Sc. higher; sales at 713@,74c. Ryp very
strong, large sales at $1 if7qsl It Provisions strong and
unchanged. „


